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What is the Student Representation?

- Student representation **for the whole university**
- Official representation of interests towards professors and university management
- Organization of events and sales point for tickets
- Contact point for questions concerning the university and student groups
How we are organized

Fachschaftenrat (FSR)

Studentische Vertretung (Student Council)
  Diversity&Queer
  Umwelt (Environment)
  Sanitäter (Paramedics)
  …

Senate
Recent topics

Presidential Elections

Thomas Hofmann elected as TUM’s new President by the Board of Trustees (dt. Hochschulrat) on 17.10.2018
→ Starts 01.10.2019

TUM’s Board of Trustees:
- 10 elected members of the Senate
- 10 external members from the worlds of science, business and politics
→ 2 Student representatives: Senators
Recent topics
StudiTUM-Buildings Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>City Center</th>
<th>Weihenstephan</th>
<th>Garching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Center</td>
<td>Early 2019</td>
<td>ca. 2019</td>
<td>Early 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ca. 130 S</td>
<td>ca. 300 seats</td>
<td>ca. 350 seats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Intelligent room management system
IRIS → go.tum.de/lernraum
IRIS-System: Study Room Management
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The last six months

Events

- maiTUM
- TUNIX
- GARNIX
- Slam
- Part of the CSD
- MeUp
Studentische Vertretung
Technische Universität München

HOUSE - FLOOR
TRASH - FLOOR
BUNKER - AREA

ESP 18

VVK ab 5. Nov
AStA Arcisstr.
FSMB Garching
Sonderverkäufe

15. NOV 21 UHR
GARCHING - MASCHINENWESEN

VVK 7,50
AK 8,50

esp.fsmb.de
Infos und Helferanmeldung
The upcoming six months

- ESP
- Winter-ball
- GLÜHNIX
- Super-bowl
- Mensa-party
- Brücken-fest
The upcoming six months
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- Brücken-fest
Lust auf Veranstaltungstechnik? Schreib an kultur@fs.tum.de
Wir suchen ehrenamtliche Sanitäter
mit Qualifikation Sanitätshelfer oder höher

asta.tum.de • sanis@fs.tum.de

Dein ASTA braucht Dich!
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The upcoming six months

Get to know us

Discussion forum right now

Meeting in our office:

23rd of November – 5pm
Always informed best

www.asta.tum.de

facebook.com/TUM.AStA
Up for more?

Simply pass by:

Arcisstraße 17
80333 München

Or write us an e-mail:

asta@fs.tum.de
Time for the discussion forum

Get yourself something to eat and ask whatever you want to know – See you outside!